An investigation of the activity of opiate drug receptors located on frog skeletal muscle fibre membrane.
Extracellular and intracellular microelectrode studies were conducted to test the actions and interactions of opiate agonists, antagonists, and procaine on action potentials in frog sartorius muscles. Extracellular studies showed that morphine, methadone, propoxyphene, and procaine all depressed action potential production. Low concentrations of naloxone or naltrexone antagonized the excitability depression produced by the three opiate agonists but not the depression produced by procaine. Intracellular studies revealed that certain concentrations of the opiate agonists produced a biphasic decline in the stimulus-induced increase in sodium conductance (gNa). Naloxone or naltrexone antagonized only the second phase of this decline. These results show that part of the excitability depression produced by opiate agonists is due to an action on opiate drug receptors.